I. INTRODUCTION
Fo attempts at analysis of inheritance of coat colour by hybrids Euiopean bison and domestic cattle have been found in the literature available, and what there is relating to hybrids of the American bison, is scanty (Deakin et al., 1935 (Deakin et al., , 1941 . A fundamental difficulty was encountered in the lack of data on genotypes of coat colour in both the European and American bisons. In respect of the American bison's colour Se;rle (1968) writes in his monograph only that »the wild type seems to be non agouti brown«. More attention has been given to domestic catle in this respect. Genetic bases of colour inheritance in domestic cafcle were supplied by the papers by Staffe (1925) , Ibsen (1933) , Bogart & Ibsen (1937) . The theories put forward by these authors have been tested by cross-breeding differently coloured breeds of cattle, which has shown that the basic colours in cattle are inherited in accordance with the proposed genotypes, but has not provided an explanation for the formation of different shades of coat colour in hybrids (WietheKoprich. 1952; Kleisch-Horst, 1960) . Lauvergne (1966) has attempted to interpret the problem of coat colour in cattle in accordance with the genetic situation in other mammals but, as Searle (1968) emphasize!, far more breeding experiments are required before either confirmaticn or refutation of these authors' ideas can be found.
The purpose of the present study was to document coat colour phenotypes in hybrids of the European bison and domestic cattle currently obtained in Poland, and to attempt to investigate their inheritance. We anticipated that the results obtained would be of doubtful assistance in explaining at least part of the present points in inheritance of coat colour in domestic cattle.
II. MATERIAL AND METHODS
The material consisted of hybrids of the European bison (and domestic catt'.e of both sexes obtained in the Mammals Research Institute of the Polish . Academy of Sciences at Białowieża, and the state Farm Jeziory CWielkie at Łękno (Table 1) . Liiałowieża generation F! hybrids were obtained by crossing European bison of both sexes with the red Polish breed (rp) and black-white lowland breed (bwl) of domestic cattle. Backcross generations were obtained by mating hybrid cows of different generations with bwl breed bulls (Krasińska, 1967 (Krasińska, , 1971 (Krasińska, , 1979 . Male hybrids of all generations were sterile. The bwl cows covered at Białowieża ,'were of unknown parentage, unlike the rp cattle used there, i At Łękno Fi hybrids were obtained by cross-breeding European bison with cows of the black and white lowland, red Polish, red Polish-Simmentaler and black and white lowland XCharolaise (bwlXch) (Małecka & Sumiński, 1976) . The cattle were of either known (sometimes only on the paternal side) or unknown origin.\ B x hybrids (3ł/4 European bison 1/4 cattle) were obtained at Łękno by crossing European bison with F t cows after mother bwl or bwlXzh mothers (Table 1) .
Despite the relatively large number of studies on the subject of coat colour in cattle, no data were encountered on coat colour genotypes of the Polish breeds we used for crossing with European bison. On the principle of analogy, ive assumed in our discussions certain general premises based on data for other European breeds of cattle. It is considered that self colour in cattle is connected with the presence of the dominant S gene, which may be allelomorphic with recessive white-spotting s or sP, s v s 2 (Staffe, 1925; Ibsen, 1933; Shrode & Lush, 1947; Danneel, 1965; Johanson et al., 1966; Searle, 1968) .
In relation to the black colour of European breeds of cattle Lauvergne (1966) suggests that it may be connected with the coaction of genes a s and E + , as opposed to the red colour, where the recessive allele e r operates. The light (yellowishwhite) coat colour in the Charolaise breed of cattle may be, according to Lauvergne's working hypothesis (1966) , connected with the action of the dominant gene in locus D, with co-action of the additional recessive factor c ch . Proof of the existence of this dominant factor may be the dilution of coat colour in hybrids of this breed with other red and black coloured breeds, as described by Berge (1965 r D d -whitish-grey Since material which was to some extent unique was available, endeavour was made fully to document the matings arranged and the patterns of coat colour in the hybrids obtained from them. The occurrence of basic coats such as brown (without analyzing shade), black or red was traced in different combinations of hybrids and different generations, reviewing separately the occurrence of the characteristic of self colour and white spotting and minlor white-spotting. The final question to which attention was given was dilution of coat colour in hybridrs obtained form bwl X ch cattle.
The material discussed was grouped in three lines to which hybrids from the following initial groups were allocated:
Line I -d European bisonX $ cattle of black/white lowland and Charolaise breed Line II -d 9 European bison X £ c ? red Polish breed Line III -cT $ European bison X $ cT black/white lowland breed In order to determine the possible combinations of coat colour in hybrids ase was made of the genetic chequeredboard (Punnett's square), taking the hypothet.cal premises given above from coat colour genetics of cattle as a basis.
Inheritance of Self Colour
Two of the initial forms used in the experiment fully represented self colour -European bison and rp breed cattle. Only one cow of this breed, obtained from L^kno, had white spots. BwlXch cows were self coloured and bwl breed of cattle spotted.
If it is assumed that self colour is a dominant characteristic in bcth domestic cattle and the European bison, in generation Fj self colour hybrids only should be obtained (both the homo-and heterozygotic forms in respect of this characteristic). All the Fi hybrids obtained were selfcoloured (117 individuals), two of them having a larger amount of white spots (after bwl). The majority of F t hybrids obtained from bwl breed cattle had smaller or larger white spots (minor white-spottir.g) situated on the end of the tail, hocks, fore head and in one case on the belly (Table 2) .
In hybrids of backcross generations towards bwl cattle, with increasing participation of cattle blood of this breed the number of spotted individuals increase, in accordance with the rules of heredity (Table 2 ).
Inheritance of Dilution of Coat Colour Originating from the Charolaise Breed of Cattle
Hybrid cows of bwlXch origin (heterozygotic forms in respect of the dominant dilution factor) had light-coloured coats (whitish-grey). If such lightening of coat colour is a dominant character, then it should appear in 50°/o of the Fj hybrids obtained by crossing these cows with cattle (Line I). In accordance with our premises, we obtained 9 Fi hybrids with dark coats (brown, dark brown and black) and 9 light coloured individuals (Table 3 , Appendix I Fig. 1 ). In backcross hybrids towards European bison, obtained from F t dark-coloured cows, this phenotype should not appear at all, and this was in fact the case. It might, however, have occurred in 50% of cases in progeny of lightcoloured F x cows. In this last combination four light-coloured individuals were obtained (Table 3 , Appendix I Fig. 1 ). 
Inheritance of Basic Coat Colours of the Parental Forms
It was difficult to trace inheritance of coat colour in the material at our disposal, as it came from several differently coloured cattle breeds, often of unknown origin. Changes in the cattle breeds were introdu:ed in successive matings. The cross-breeding carried out was for breed.ng purposes and not to throw light on inheritance of coat colour. The number of backcross generation hybrids obtained in the direction of each parent form at our disposal was not sufficient. It was only at Łękno that 14 backcross hybrids in the European bison direction were obtained (in Lines II and III), while Białowieża backcross hybrids were obtained by mating three bvol bulls (no. 1 and 2 son and father and no. 3) with hybrid cows of different generations in lines II and III. A total of 10 Fj hybrids with coats in various shades of brown from red-brown (2 individuals) to brown similar to European bison (3 individuals) to brownish-black (5 individuals) were obtained from mating European bison with rp breed cattle (Line II) - (Table 4 , Appendix I Figs 2, 3) . Five hybrids from this line had red coats at birth, differing from European bison calves, which are born brown with a slight tawny shade. The remainder were brown or chestnut brown at birth, but all coats became darker during the second year of life. Three further coat colours were recorded in generation Bj -black, red and brown, but with a decided predominance of black animals (Appendix I Figs 2, 3) . In generation B 2 there were only red or black individuals, and in generation B 3 black only ( When crossing European bison with bwl breed cattle (Line III) $9 Fi hybrids were obtained, of which 78 were black, a lighter shade )f the woolly hair occurring in part of the animals. Eleven hybrids )f this line had dark-brown coats. Of these, four hybrids had red or reddish-chestnut coats at birth. Of the two cows which produced more thai one calf from mating with European bison, one produced two black calves, and the second a black and dark brown calf. When F x cows )f this line were mated with European bison, as anticipated the number of calves with brown coats similar to that of the European bison increased (9 out of the 12 obtained - Table 4 (Karcov, 1903 ) differed as to coat colour. The bull was similar in colour to bison (Miiller, 1852; Karcov, 1-903), while the cow's coat was described as dark chestnut, with a white line along the back from the shoulder blade to tail, and a white belly. No description is given of the colour of 1/4 European bison 3/4 domestic cattle hybrids obtained by Walicki, who limited himself to standing that they were similar in colour to cattle (Karcov, 1903) .
Other Fi hybrids obtained at the end of the 19th and beginning of the 20th century in Askania Nova, by crossing European bison with the grey Steppe breed of cattle, were light red at birth, darkening as they grew older and reaching a colour intermediate between that of European bison and cattle (Iwanow & Philiptschenko, 1916) . Askanian triple hybrids, however, female cattle-bisonX European bison, and thus with a predominance of Bison genus blood, were brown-coloured like European bison or slightly darker. The hybrids 3/4 European bison 1/4 domestic cattle from this breeding centre were similar in colour to European bison, except that one animal was lighter and a second darker, than European bison (Iwanow & Philiptschenko, 1916) . Fi hybrids obtained at Askania Nova during the thirties from mating American bison males with grey steppe cows and simmentaler hybrids were light brown at birth, became darker later with a light-coloured surround to the muzzle (Zuravok, 1935).
Further hybrids obtained in the Płock Zoo from crossing European bison with a domestic cow (watussi X bwl) had brown colour and minor white spotting (Taworski & Woliński, 1960), and were thus similar to some of the hybrids from our line III.
When analyzing the colour of hybrids related to the European bison, American bison and domestic cattle (Deakin et al., 1935) , the heredity formulae proposed for domestic cattle by Ibsen (1935) were taken as 'a basis. This analysis was very difficult on account of the enormous variety of coat colour in hybrids originating from different breeds of domestic cattle crossed with American bison. The picture was even further complicated by the occurrence of the brindled pattern in the majority of hybrids. The method accepted, however, enabled the authors to interpret the formation of different coat colours in hybrids, and even the brindled pattern. Deakin et al. (1935 Deakin et al. ( , 1941 realized that their premises were hypothetical and that other factors, responsible for modification of coat colour in hybrids, might operate in American bison from those in domestic cattle. The analysis made by these authors justifies the conclusion that the American bison possesses self colouring caused by a similar dominant factor to that in domestic cattle (S). Hybrids originating from Hereford cattle always had white heads, which is connected with the presence of the dominant factor responsible for forming this characteristic in cattle (SH) (Deakin et al., 1935) .
A faetor equally as important as the coat colour of initial forms, and affecting the formation of the colour phenotype in hybrids, is the state of homo-or heterozygosity of the parent forms in respect of pairs of alleles responsible for the occurrence of their given pattfern of coat 'colour. The lack of information on the origin of a large part of the cattle crossed with European bison made it impossible to accept assumptions as to the homozygotic character of factors ersponsible for the breed colour characteristics of all the mated individuals. There was certainty only in respect of all European bison. The appearance of the red coat in generation B 2 of line III hybrids may point to the heterozygotic character in relation to the gene in locus extension in the two bwl bulls no. 1 and 2 (father and son), and matings in a different line with the same males confirms this assumption.
The analysis we made justifies the conclusion that both in domestic cattle and in European bison a similar dominant factor (S) is responsible for the occurrence of the self colour characteristic. This factor may be allelomorphic with the gene responsible for the occurrence of recessive white spotting, although we consider that the factor responsible for white spotting is not fully recessive, since all self colour Fx hybrids from bwl cattle had minor white spotting on the forehead, hocks aid tail, and two individuals even had a large amount of white patches, [n domestic cattle also, according to several authors, this factor is not fully recessive (Wiethe-Korprich, 1952; Danneel, 1965; Johanson et al., 1966; Searle, 1968) .
In F x hybrids from bwl cattle the black colour deriving from cattle is a dominant characteristic in relation to the brown bison colour, since 8#%y ¡of the hybrids in this line had black coats. The occurrence of brownish-black colour in 12% of hybrids may be connected with heterozygosity of part of the bivl breed of cattle used for crossbreeding, :n respect of the gene in locus extension (Ee r ), and then hybrids could have genotype e r e r M. Another explanation of the occurrence of such colour in some F x hybrids leads to the conclusion that in hybrids in certain cases the genes may exert a suppressing effect of the bison's dominant modifier on gen in locus extension. It can be expressed for unknown reasons in such a small group of hybrids.
The question of coat colour in Fj hybrids from mating European bison with cattle of the rp breed is different. In this case we can observe different shades of brown, from reddish-brown through brown similar to European bison up to brownish-black. This fact would appear to be the result of co-action in the hybrids' organism of genes responsible for the brown coat colour of European bison and red domestic cattle, of which at least part may occupy identical loci (ce r M). The brown fcolour of all Fi hybrids in this line, as well as the colour analysis of the backcross generations toward the bison confirms our assumptions about a possibility of existence in the European bison the dominant modifier affecting on recessive extension of phaeomelanin to darken the coat and make it look brown. In hybrids of backckross generations towards domestic cattle the black colour is a character dominant in relation to red, with a state of homozygosity in respect of the characteristics responsible for the black colour in one of the parental forms. The fact that dilution of colour was found in hybrids with Charolaise cattle blood may form proof that in this breed the light colour may be the result of action of inter alia the dominant factor. Thus our observations may provide support for hypotheses on this subject (Lauvergne, 1966; Searle, 1968).
As we were unable to carry out test crossbreedings it was impossible to determine the genotypes of coat colour in parental forms and also in hybrids. Use was made of hypothetical assumptions, based on data on cattle genetics, which enabled us to account for the basic coat colours obtained in hybrids. This justifies the conclusion that Lauvergne's premises (1966) for European breeds of cattle are probable correct. We assume that our results will contribute to progress in studies in this field on domestic cattle. 
